Facet Preserving Technique by En Bloc Flavectomy in Microscopic Posterior Decompression Surgery for Lumbar Spinal Stenosis: Semicircumferential Decompression (SCD).
Posterior decompression surgery which enlarges the spinal canal in cases with lumbar spinal stenosis is the most fundamental technique in spine surgery, but controversy still remains for the exact technique. Because nerve roots run under the ventral side on the superior articular process (SAP), achieving both facet joint preservation and nerve root decompression is problematic. In conventional laminotomies or laminectomies, medial facetectomies are performed to decompress the nerve root, but it is ideal to preserve the facet joints completely for preserving joint stability. We handle this problem with an original decompression technique, called "semicircumferential decompression." The main features of this procedure are an en bloc flavectomy and total preservation of facet joints. The procedure is performed under the microscope with a midline approach. The flavum is detached from the ventral surface of the SAP using a currete without disturbing the SAP. The facet joints are preserved completely. The advantage of an en bloc flavectomy is that we can remove the flavum attachment to the ventral surface of SAP totally without a medial facetectomy. Since 1991, we have performed this technique in more than 5000 cases. In this paper, we will explain the tips, pitfalls, and advantages of this technique.